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Thepostnatalgrowthperiodisofcentralinterestforanunderstandingofthelifehistoriesof

altricialmammals.Amongthesoricineshrews(Soricidae,Insectivora),however,thereis

onlylimitedinformationavailableconcerningthepostnataldevelopmentofafewspecies

(Crowcroft1957;Harper1977;Churchfield1990;Innes1994).Inthelong-clawedshrew
SorexunguicutatusDobson,forexample,therehavebeennoreportsofdirectobservations

ofpostnatalgrowthanddevelopmentalthoughOkhotina(1984),Inoue(1990),and

Nesterenko(1999)estimatedthelengthofthepostnatalperiodofthisspecies,inferringfrom

indirectobservations.Inthepresentpaper,wedescribeourdirectobservationsofthe

growthanddevelopmentthroughoutthepostnatalgrowthperiodofcaptiveS.unguiculatus.

Materialsandme重hods

ApregnantS.unguiculat〃sthathadover-winteredwascapturedintheExperimental

ForestofForestryandForestProductsResearchInstituteinSapporoon31August2000.

Immediatelyaftercapture,shewasmovedtoalaboratoryattheInstituteofLowTempera-

tureScience,HokkaidoUniversity,Sapporo,whereshegavebirthtosixneonatesintheearly

morningoflSeptember2000.

Thefamilyofshrewswaskeptinasemi-openhouseundernaturalconditionsof

temperatureanddaylight.Amixedpastediet(Ohdachi1994)andwaterweresuppliedad

libitum.Inadditionthearti且cialdietwassupplementedwithlivingearthworms(Lumbricidae)

orfrozensilkworm(Bombyxmon)pupaeeveryday.At負rst,themotherandneonateswere

kepttogetherinaplasticcage(35cmL×20cmW×25cmH),containingawoodennest

box,anexercisewheel,andsawdustonthenoor(seeOhdachi1994).Theyweremoved,

whentheyoungbecame23daysold,intoalargercage(65cmL×35cmW×35cmH),

containingfournestboxeswith10-cmdeepsoilcoveredwithsawdust.Foodandwatertrays

wereplacedneareachnestbox.Theyoungwereseparatedfromtheirmotherandkept

individuallyoncetheywere29daysold.

OnceneonatesreachedthreedaysoldtheywereweighedtothenearestO.1gusinga

portableelectronicbalanceeverysecondday.Bodylengthwasmeasuredeverythirddayby

placinganeonateonasheetofgraphpaper(1mm×1mmsquare).Asindividualsiblings

werenotmarked,individualgrowthcouldnotbefollowed,exceptforthoseindividuals

identifiablebyparticularphysicalfeatures.Inthisreport,thesexofthenewbornshrewswas

notdetermined.

2Towho〃icorrespondenceshouldbeaddressed
.E-mail.・ohd@ρop.lowte〃1.kokudai.ac.jp
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The postnatal growth period is of central interest for an understanding of the life histories of 
altricial mammals . Among the soricine shrews (Soricidae, Insectivora), however, there is 
only limited information available concerning the postnatal development of a few species 
(Crowcroft 1957; Harper 1977; Churchfield 1990; Innes 1994). In the long-clawed shrew 
Sorex unguiculatus Dobson, for example, there have been no reports of direct observations 
of postnatal growth and development although Okhotina (1984), Inoue (1990), and 
Nesterenko (1999) estimated the length of the postnatal period of this species, inferring from 
indirect observations. In the present paper, we describe our direct observations of the 
growth and development throughout the postnatal growth period of captive S. unguiculatus. 

Materials and methods 

A pregnant S. unguiculatus that had over-wintered was captured in the Experimental 
Forest of Forestry and Forest Products Research Institute in Sapporo on 31 August 2000. 
Immediately after capture, she was moved to a laboratory at the Institute of Low Tempera
ture Science, Hokkaido University, Sapporo , where she gave birth to six neonates in the early 
morning of I September 2000. 

The family of shrews was kept in a semi-open house under natural conditions of 
temperature and daylight. A mixed paste diet (Ohdachi 1994) and water were supplied ad 
libitum. In addition the artificial diet was supplemented with living earthworms (Lumbricidae) 
or frozen si lkworm (Bambyx man) pupae every day. At first, the mother and neonates were 
kept together in a plastic cage (35 em L x 20 em W x 25 em H), containing a wooden nest 
box, an exercise wheel, and sawdust on the floor (see Ohdachi 1994). They were moved, 
when the young became 23 days old, into a larger cage (65 em L x 35 cm W x 35 em H), 
containing four nest boxes with IO-cm deep soil covered with sawdust. Food and water trays 
were placed near each nest box. The young were separated from their mother and kept 
individually once they were 29 days old. 

Once neonates reached three days old they were weighed to the nearest 0.1 g using a 
portable electronic balance every second day. Body length was measured every third day by 
placing a neonate on a sheet of graph paper (I mm x I mm square). As individual siblings 
were not marked, individual growth could not be followed, except for those individuals 
identifiable by particular physical features. In this report, the sex of the newborn shrews was 
not determined . 

2To whom correspondence should be addressed. E-mail: ohd@pop.lowlem.kokudai.ac.jp 
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Resultsanddiscussion

Growth

SixneonateseachweighedO.6gonthedayoftheirbirth.Duringthefirstfourdays

theirweightsincreasedratherslowly(Fig.1).Attwodaysold,tworuntsweighedjust

O.8gwhilethefourlargeryoungeachweighed1.Og.Themothershowednoconcernfor

thetwosmallerneonatesandtheydiedagedthreeandfourdaysold.Afterthelittersize

wasreduced,theremainingyoungshrewsbegantogrowrapidly,andthesubsequenteight

dayperiodwasthestageofmostrapidgrowthoftheyoung.
At15daysold,threeofthefoursurvivingsiblingsreachedbodyweightsof6.7gand

6.8g,whilethefourthyoungsterweighed6.6g(Fig.1).At17days,thedifferenceinbody

weighthadincreased,withthelargersiblingsweighing7.8gand7.9g,andthesmallest

weighing7.2g.Finally,thesmallestdiedwhenitwas18daysold(Fig.1).

Thegrowthcurveofthethreeremainingsiblingsalmostattainedanasymptotewhen

theywere23daysold(Fig.1).At29daysold,thethreesurvivingyoungweighed9.5,9.6,

and9.79.

1)eγ ε1ρρ〃zent

Atbirth,theneonateswerenaked,blindandinactive,andhadanaveragebodylength

of14.3±0.82(SD)mm(Fig.2).Sparsehairsappearedatsixdaysofage(Fig.2).At負rst,

therewereonlytwospotsofbrown-grayishdownonthedorsalsurface.At12daysold,the

dorsaofallneonateswerecoveredwithshortfur,similarinformandcolortotheir

mother,s,whereastheabdomenwasstillcoveredwithgraydown.Juvenilepelagewas

completeat15daysold(Fig.2).Upperincisorsandunicuspidsbegantoeruptastinyyel-

low-brownishcuspsat12daysold(Fig.2).Lowerincisorsandunicuspidsappearedat15

days.Themolarswerenotobserved.Theireyesopenedat15daysofage(Fig.2).
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Fig.1.BodyweightofsiblingneonateSorexunguiculatusfrombirthtoweaning.Solidcirclesdenotedead
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Results and discussion 

Growth 
Six neonates each weighed 0.6 g on the day of their birth. During the first four days 

their weights increased rather slowly (Fig. I). At two days old, two runts weighed just 
O.S g while the four larger young each weighed 1.0 g. The mother showed no concern for 
the two smaller neonates and they died aged three and four days old. After the litter size 
was reduced, the remaining young shrews began to grow rapidly, and the subsequent eight 
day period was the stage of most rapid growth of the young. 

At 15 days old, three of the four surviving siblings reached body weights of 6.7 g and 
6.S g, while the fourth youngster weighed 6.6 g (Fig. I). At 17 days, the difference in body 
weight had increased, with the larger siblings weighing 7.S g and 7.9 g, and the smallest 
weighing 7.2 g. Finally, the smallest died when it was IS days old (Fig. I). 

The growth curve of the three remaining siblings almost attained an asymptote when 
they were 23 days old (Fig. I). At 29 days old, the three surviving young weighed 9.5, 9.6, 
and 9.7 g. 

Development 
At birth, the neonates were naked, blind and inactive, and had an average body length 

of 14.3±0.82 (SD) mm (Fig. 2). Sparse hairs appeared at six days of age (Fig. 2). At first, 
there were only two spots of brown-grayish down on the dorsal surface. At 12 days old, the 
dorsa of all neonates were covered with short fur, similar in form and color to their 
mother's, whereas the abdomen was still covered with gray down. Juvenile pelage was 
complete at 15 days old (Fig. 2). Upper incisors and unicuspids began to erupt as tiny yel
low-brownish cusps at 12 days old (Fig. 2). Lower incisors and unicuspids appeared at 15 
days. The molars were not observed. Their eyes opened at 15 days of age (Fig. 2). 
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Fig. I. Body weight of sibling neonate Sorex unguiculatus from birth to weaning. Solid circles denote dead 
individuals. 
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Fig.2。Postnataldevelopmentandbodylength(head&bodylength)ofsiblingneonateSorexunguicutatus,

Themovementsoftheyoungwereawkwardandmainlycon血nedtosucklingduringthe

盒rstthreedaysoflife,butbecamemorecoordinatedafterthethirdday(Fig.2).Inthe

absenceoftheirmother,theyturned,crawlingoverandunderneatheachother.Thesiblings

startedtocrawlaroundinsidethenestfrom且vedaysold.Theyoungshrewsbecamemore

activeoncetheireyeshadopenedat15daysold.By20daysold,alltheyoungcouldwalk

steadilyinadultfashion.

Beforefourdaysold,wewereunabletodetectanyvocalisations.Fromfourdaysold

onwards,theircallswereaudibletotheobservers,ears.Whenthefemaleleftthenestfor

feeding,theyoungutteredsharpsqueakycalls.At16daysold,theygaverelativelyloud,

lowfrequencywarningcallswhendisturbed.

ルfother-younginteraction

Whiletheyoungwerestillunabletowanderoutsidethenestbox,theirmother

respondedimmediatelytotheircallsandquicklyreturnedtonursethem.Thedayaftertheir

eyesopened,theyoungbeganfrequentlytoleavethenest.Wedidnotobserve"caravan-

ning",whichhasbeendescribedforwildSorexshrews(Harper1977).Whentheyoungwere

20daysold,weobservedmaternalretrievalbehavior,wheneverthemostactiveyoungven-

turedfromthenestandbecamelost.Whenitcriedloudly,itsmothertriedtodragitbythe

scrufroftheneck,butitwastooheavyforhertopull.Asaresult,shesimplypushedit

alongtothenest.Subsequentlytheyoungfoundthewaytothenestbythemselves.

Wewerenotabletoobservethepreciseperiodofweaningfrommilktosolidfood;

however,aftertheyoungwere23daysold,themotherwasseendrawingafoodtraytothe

nestboxentranceeverydayandtryingtopullitinside.Sometimes,shealsopulledearth-

wormsintothenestbox,consumptionofwhichbytheyoungwasconfirmedafterthey

were29daysold.Thus,theyoungseemtobegintoeatsolidfoodsaftertheyare23days

old.Wedidnotobservelip-lickingbehavior,whichhasbeenobservedinothersoricine

shrews(Churchfield1990).

Afterthefemaleandthethreeinfantsweremovedtoalargercagewithfournestboxes,

themotherspenttwothirdsofhertimemakingundergroundpassages.Inthe負rsttwodays

aftermovingtothenewcage,sheoccupiedonenestboxwhilethethreeyoungremained
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Fig. 2. Postnatal development and body lengtb (bead & body length) of sibling neonale Sorex unguiculatus. 

The movements of the young were awkward and mainly confined to suckling during tbe 
first three days of life, but became more coordinated after the third day (Fig. 2) . In the 
absence of their mother, they turned, crawling over and underneath each other. The siblings 
started to crawl around inside the nest from five days old. The young shrews became more 
active once their eyes had opened at 15 days old. By 20 days old, all the young could walk 
steadily in adult fashion. 

Before four days old, we were unable to detect any vocalisations. From four days old 
onwards, their calls were audible to the observers' ears. When the female left the nest for 
feeding, the young uttered sharp squeaky calls. At 16 days old , they gave relatively loud, 
low frequency warning calls when disturbed. 

Mother-young interaction 
While the young were still unable to wander outside the nest box, their mother 

responded immediately to their calls and quickly returned to nurse them. The day after their 
eyes opened, the young began frequently to leave the nest . We did not observe "caravan
ning", which has been described for wild Sorex shrews (Harper 1977). When the young were 
20 days old, we observed maternal retrieval behavior, whenever the most active young ven
tured from the nest and became lost. When it cried loudly, its mother tried to drag it by the 
scruff of the neck, but it was too heavy for her to pull. As a result, she simply pushed it 
along to the nest. Subsequently the young found the way to the nest by themselves. 

We were not able to observe the precise period of weaning from milk to solid food; 
however, after the young were 23 days old, the mother was seen drawing a food tray to the 
nest box entrance every day and trying to pull it inside. Sometimes, she also pulled earth
worms into the nest box, consumption of which by the young was confirmed after they 
were 29 days old. Thus, the young seem to begin to eat solid foods after they are 23 days 
old. We did not observe lip-licking behavior, which has been observed in other soricine 
shrews (Churchfield 1990). 

After the female and the three infants were moved to a larger cage with four nest boxes, 
the mother spent two thirds of her time making underground passages. In the first two days 
after moving to the new cage, she occupied one nest box while the three young remained 
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togetherinanother.Shecontinuedtovisittheyoungandregularlysuckledthemuntilthey

were28daysold.At29daysold,sucklingceasedandtheyoungstartedtoeatonlysolid

food(Fig.2).Althoughsomeinfantsstilltriedtosuckle,theirmotherquicklydiscouraged

it.

Untiltheywere28daysold,theyounggatheredtogetherinasinglenestboxatnightfor

warmthandcontact,butinthedaytimetheypreferredtohideintheburrowsmadebytheir

mother.Aftertheywere28daysold,theyoungbegantowanderoutsidethenestboxat

night.Noaggressivebehaviorwasobservedamongthesiblingsorbetweenthemandtheir

mother.

Indeρendence

Thebodyweightsoftheyoungshrewsreachedanasymptoteandtheybegantoingest

solidartificialfoodat23daysold(Figs.1and2),andtheybegantoeatearthwormsat29

daysold.ThesefactsindicatethatweaningofyoungS.unguiculatttsoccursbetweendays23

and29andthattheyattainphysicalmaturityandbecomecompletelyindependentwhen29

daysold.
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together in another. She continued to visit the young and regularly suckled them until they 
were 28 days old. At 29 days old. suckling ceased and the young started to eat only solid 
food (Fig. 2). Although some infants still tried to suckle, their mother quickly discouraged 
it. 

Until they were 28 days old, the young gathered together in a single nest box at night for 
warmth and contact, but in the daytime they preferred to hide in the burrows made by their 
mother. After they were 28 days old, the young began to wander outside the nest box at 
night. No aggressive behavior was observed among the siblings or between them and their 
mother. 

Independence 
The body weights of the young shrews reached an asymptote and they began to ingest 

solid artificial food at 23 days old (Figs. I and 2), and they began to eat earthworms at 29 
days old. These facts indicate that weaning of young S. unguiculatus occurs between days 23 
and 29 and that they attain physical maturity and become completely independent when 29 
days old. 
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